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TI-E XINO V. THE ROYAL BA~NK.

ethiesi prineiple, and, on the contrary, having the appcarance
ofa flagrant -breaeh of faith, and giving rime as the Judicial

Comnittee of the Privy Couneil held, te an equitable right te
the bondholders to demand back their mroney. The Judicial
Committee have held that this equitable right of tihe bondholders
eannot, in the cireumstanees of the case, be eornfiscated by the
Prc-vincial liegisiature, and in so doing, as must be apparent to

4 every dispassionate observer, substantial justice lias been dune.
But of course the doing of substantial justice -i8 fot techui-

eally justifiable if it is dune at the expense of a violation of
positive law, "Where the law requires subgtantial. injustice to be
perpptrated the reinedy lias to be found in legisiation and net
by judicial decisions, thoughi we are afraid that this ruile may
soinetimes be fouud te have been evaded.

We will therefore proceed to tonsider the matter froim its
strictly legal aspect, Even thougli the Act was an apparent vio-
l'ation o! natural. justice, was it neveriheless within the power of
the Provincial Legisiatire?

It is assumed by -Mr. Ewart that the property ivith which the
Provincial Legisiature deait was property within the prolince,
because, as we -have said, the inoney wvas on deposit in a -branch
of the Royal B.ank in Alberta, but Mr. Ewart iô too excellent a
lawyer not to know that a deposit of money ini a bank, does flot
mean that e much specifle money belonging to the depositor is
ini the vaults of tihe bank, blit, on the contrary, is nothing more
than a incre debt or chose in action; and a iere debt or chose
in aution thougi -a valuable pieee of pruperty ixi its way, ia
nevertheless soniething that exists in the reahn. of fancy, you
cannot see a debt, or handle a chose iii action; they are legal ab-
stractioas, valuable it is true, but having nu corporal existence,
Su far as they have a locus, it must be in the persen of the debtor
and in tihe case of a corporation at its head office; thougli for
the purposes of business the -corporation may treat it as existin-g
i amy of its branch offices if it choose. In the present case the
head office e! the bank was at Mentreal, and that was the locus
of the debt, thoughi quite possibly tie -bank rnight have been sued


